1. The **sovereignty** of God. *Daniel 1:1–2*

   *Luke 1:15–17*

2. “The **seriousness** of sin.” *Daniel 1:1–4*

   *Judges 2:8–12*

3. “The **separation** of believers.” *Daniel 1:5–14*

   *Rom. 12:2*
   *James 4:4*
   *1 John 2:15–17*
   *2 Cor. 6:14–17*

4. The **satisfaction** of obedience. *Daniel 1:15–21*
Fellowship Supper
Wednesdays in August | 4:30–6:15 p.m. | Fellowship Hall

Awesome August Olympics for Kids (4 years old–3rd grade)
6:15 p.m. | GRACE Building: Gyms B and C

Awesome August for Next Gen
4th+5th Grade | GRACE Building: Gym A
Middle School and High School | High School Assembly

After Awesome August for Young Adult Singles (20s–30s)
Wednesdays | Following the Worship Services | F241 | $5

Johnny Hunt
August 17

Vance Pitman
August 24

Fred Luter
August 31